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Reds Hah Retreat, Tam Te
Counterattack Allied Armies
Attorney General
Says Bonus Grant
To Hobbs Invalid

The storm of pretest oner the
II.23* “aewesanee nay* grant whiefc
the efty attempted la
award te former City Manager
Thomas Bdh tonal hate a tem-
pest in a teapot today.

that be weefd aot a nropt the htasns
of three months' salary ema if It
were approved by
eral Harry MnMwton. who was to
pass on the bane.

Ttirtij. ffPrpwfff ee mb JDttdkmac,
McMaltoK imformed CHy Attorney

wHhaut "anthortty and Ikwrbw

When the fwunrg tool M days
ago to grant Hobbs the banns, it
was stbraSstod that the arnne first
he passed on by the attonaty gen-
eral caty Attorney ——‘ was
instructed to seek Ms oghrian.

. mm uw cfteo
In the letter from the attorney

general?'* office, sfigaed by Itstor-
ant Attorney General Balgh
Moody. Mr. Wflharas was told that
Hobbs -fcas been paid Ms tagntor
salary which was find by the
Board of Cnrnmmtmrf as pro-
vided by stale law.

T cannot find any authority
whatsoever that would support
this type as payment- te „-

thfet form
lost analysis a stsafgbt-aat boons
granted after the wnptoyee ban

tor hb asiricts at the stlgtoatad
salary therefore adaMbhad by the

State News
Briefs

HAVELOCK, May M-W—A hel-
icopter pilot amt Us crew rescued
a Havelock Marine pilot from the
wreckage ot his plane near the
base of Sugar Loaf Mountain, the
Air Force reported today.

First Lt. James D. Brighton was

from El Toro Marine Air Base whan
he crushed The unidentified heft-
copter pilot and his crew spotted
the wreckage on a routine flight.

Within 40 minutes they had the
unconscious Brighton in a hospital.
Attendants said be was suffering
from minor injuries, hut might

have bled to death If be had set
been rescued immediately

MORGANTON. May 30-flP—Rob-
ert Corpening, Negro, teamed »

his sorrow today that you can’t
seD a man his sum property.

Corpening Is charged with steal-
ing shoes from shoe stone earner
Leslie Farfour's ear. Corpening
tried to return the sines to two
other stares and pet a refund, say-
ing they didn't smt his wide. They
turned him down.

The nest store was Farfour's and
Farfour didn't like the Men of
buying Ms own psupaity. He caß-
ed the pcißrr.
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Cert—ics, Spirts Events
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. CORVBRKMi north o*o-
-

liana are famed far the mantes of
conventions they attend. It la he-

torium facßßtaa to care far them

have to go to Myrtle Beach ete

bean scheduled auseh

brtattmMMM homsWbsg
at WrightoriOe Beach (hr irtldr
of August. last pnr ft met at
AshevMe in Am Hot m away

around Labor By. This gear Be
state Young D— imilfrr Ods
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The
«hh erpedal iWrauHl/ today

m amrrlrawr fought and died m
bm

**

«*T «f the honored dead of Oh
and aB previous warn fongfat by

i’^Tßmwmds
Iflawers or place adddmldOM
Gtey on the seating that of flee
arihrs heroes

The weather was nos and rhalj

i death tog tepped

i ytfy COanca rsprewf tto'ltape
. But At aright teM to a seeurri law

i kn than *dead In traffic Mr
, the hsßday.
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; Ts Ur bw death rate keeps

: apt. we haw an *—n—* dam
to set ass ng Han turn toB." arid
Bed E Dearborn, Safety Cnraefl

. gwrident "That wwutd he a anaß
teF to spend the heßdriy "

The nation saffisad Bn want
; Mrsaorktl Day death aril As hwtary
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Helena Wade at the Mgh sahsat
auMartum Friday rowing at g

; fdrrk it today
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Artillery And
Rain Slow Down
Allied Advance

TOKYO, Thursday, May
31—•—Communist troops

kbonctaed spreading counter-
aftijto in separated sectors
of the 120-mile Korean front
Wednesday as United Na-
tions infantrymen fought
their way through rain and
mud against stubborn op-
position.

Tbe enemy rallied from what
Gen Matthew B. Rbfgway called
"a an jar. severe defeat.' and

tadfc from foflnfEfTK ami
foxholes of the old Cocnmisnia* de-
fence hue seven mOn north of the
3Kb Farsßei

tnt infantrymen advanced slowly
through heavy gunfire to within
13 totes of the Beds’ great Char-

wen -Kambws assembly area in the
central sector.

Supported by tbe heaviest ar-
tillery barrage they had buried at
the ABies since the start ot the
enemy’s abortive spring offensive,
Chuncw troops counterattacked
sgrito Canadians in the west and
isneritM) 7th Division troops on
the central front.

FCNCTtTRE 808 LINES
la the east, a North Korean

force estimated variously at from
two companies to four battalions
struck back at Booth Korean units
astride the parallel southeast of
Inje and punctured their lines.

The counter attacks were believ-
ed to he part of a stiffening de-
laying action rather than the pre-
Barinsry to a possible new Rad

_*»»- tiiMgtolwl Communist
Bn •warn presorted by g-'saßd

agjti.’iag
An Aranrlrau force in west cen-

tal Kano hartrrd oto a two-mile
*dran m op the main highway to-
ward Chorwon. seising bdb over-

noeth of the poraßeL^
The rtoeu poured a bafl of

smehtoogan. mortar and srtlßwy
fine into the ranks of the nmd-
natoai OT« m they raanued enemy

Tern antes to the east, other UW
forces driving op the highway to-

Farther cant, a Chfneae unit laM
dawn its araw and surrendered

Dr. Lindley To

Address Seniors
Or. D. Ray Lindley. preridmt of

AttootK ChrioUac College at Wilson
add owe as tbe South's best known

irwfto Htoa totogbt to laembm
as hr One High School gxadn-
attng teas MSI

Dr. Itoflry wfll be intrortored by
Dr. Gtonpr F. CWfarefl. pastor of
Am! Manorial flu is lin OwiTTh,
gmnMtof as the Dunn Minuter*!

MtoriDr Itotey.

dde osar the row—encement pm-

Crndjuie*totoLl««*G t
*<

Beid

Baby CWmartir is Valedictorian

VMrkttenltototo
Howard

dnd Kenny Monde and VtA, Wadd,

ateter afjpgal awards wBl
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fine mtifti, Li, fy*«- NMAewK. MUgwwy BtatSanmi tofhtjr.
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DekybSeenl

Issue In S. C. 1
CHARLESTON, 8. C.,

30—0—-The Bouth wfll have
a long wait before learnbtg
whether ft can lawfoßy eob-
tinue to operate Mpqittd
public schoaig, it appeared
today.

The first attack on the lisdbhai
system of toparste but MMT

yestbex&try nesefasd a mppi*
iwd&e federal e&ort, wliltjitook'^ijbt

iißgßfrikM of tin dodafoa of Ibii
pond, on appeal sfi be awidl.-to
the United *»>« gupesme Grihrt.
The high court, however, adjmdas
next Monday for the inimw i When
the appeal finally comes before Be
justice*, they unto flat teflr
whether to accept it. Bren if it
gets a place an the rslender. It
may be months before a final de-
cision is forthcoming. '

REGARDED AS TEST CABB
The suit seeks only to afesphb

County, S C_ but it ns regarded
as s test ease on whether de
Sooth has the right to separate the

| race*.

! South Chrofina asked the tysehl
court here n retain juriatefifn
until the State has time to «try
cut a BMdti-BjiDjroo doßsr mtftool
program designed to eguaftae Ne-
gro and whrie schools.

However, Omit Judge John J.
Parker, senior jurist on the pAnel,
which includes fibers] Judge J
Wattes Waring, said he was ‘hat
much impressed' with the BtotTs

Defense attorneys admitted Tfe-
gro schools have been sub-«taßdld
but bdd that the State ha* »toa-

I rtituttenal right to maintain mgto-
gatten. Parents of Negro mhl
ehddmt, represented by the'’|M-
tonal Awortatton far
rnent as Calared Peopte.jeontenfid
tiur Mgrvyrfawi repremeted
erhninatten even if aZoob oSe
H[. T

Rfstgi Clrartli
CJnsafSaw flbtowdCfIIfCIITNNI rOST

Mrs. R. Thi—os HgMa. director
of Christian IMnwrttow at Divine
Street Methodist Church has re-
signed from her pnritton with the
cbmeh effective Friday, the Rev.
Joyce V. Tarty, porter, announced
today, tee wfß be ncewdri by
Samuel Gordon Dodson. Jr. of Ef-
tond, who wfß begin bis work at
Divine Street Church Sunday

Bteetoton’smd tte
**

ante that fk to rrrigniut to ac-
cnmpariy her fwidisaif to Key West,
Florida, where be wfll report far
active duty with the Navy June 15.

Mr. Dodson, the new education-
al director, and bis wife. Sarah,
are recent graduates of Eton Col-
lege He is a member at Davit Street
Methodist Ctarefa. Bnrtbwtei Mr
Dodson brings to Dunn a good edu-
eattonol haring been

Blfh Schools and Ptaetffer Junior
Ooßefle before going to Eton. There
he received bto A3, degree to re-
flgtons ednrattew May 2SL Hte cal-kge career wao interraptod in 1M
by a 2*i-year stint with the U. S.

"’"’UCBMEB
Dodson hoo had Tmulij —*—»t

leaching espertence as the Bur-
*WMw MtßribtCteteißl has

leader Mtere. He hm kad-

Jnttohnka and aerwed of ymrih fk-
aetor and pa•tor's saririiat at the
Mrlhedht Church As Leakorflte. He
has a laeal preacher's Beenae.

The fieri rorignmrni for Mr. Dod-
*» wfll he aaflMfng with the nark
of the Divine Stevet onMlm chmch

assist the pastor to —ifirrt'nif wet-
(Contirmed an FAR Tww»

Sherman Calls For UN Naval,
Commercial Blockade ofChina
Rep. Carlyle To

1 Speak As Yets
: Convention Here

f Representative F. Ertel Carlyle
. of tbe Seventh North Carolina

, Dwtrict has accepted an inrita-
tton to speak at the convention

| of gist Wildcat" Division veterans.
’ to be held here June 30-July 3.

> Tbe announcement was made to-
day by James E. Caha 11 of Raleigh,

t national adjutant of the division.
I who paid a visit to Dunn.

The Department of Defense is
also designating officers to repre-
sent it at the convention. Mr.
Cahall added. The convention will
mark a reunton of division veterans

' at tbe two Caulinas. he said.
National division officers are ex-

, peeled to attend. Bome of them
included are: B. P. Prichard. Jr.,

, Charleston. Miss., national com-
mander; A. J. Rhea. Bristol. Tenn.

) Robert Via. Roanoke. Va.. and W

I K. Williamson Lancaster. 8. C..
rice comanders: the Rev. Judson
L. Shannon, Gastonia, national
chaplain, and Adjutant Cahall

Memorial services set for July
1 win be presided over by Mr. Cab-
all. representing the chief of staff
of the division. Brig -Gen Charles
D. Roberts of Chevy Chase. Md.

TO HONOR GENERAL LEE
Tbe services will be dedicated to

the memory of Maj -Gen William
C. Lee of Dunn, who served in the
323rd Infantry Regiment of the
gist Division during World War
n. and to Brig.-Gen. George W.
Mclver. formerly of Sanford, who
ted h Washington recently.

State Comaader W. A. Isenhour
of Winston-Salem will preside
over the (afire convention.

Matting scheduled include a

•RBaawaacs.lowing afternoon.
Officers for the Kwiihig year

wffl be chosen at a business meet-
’ tog set for July 2.

1 Adjutant Cahall said that some
Mb' Do 560 veterans and other
guests, are expected to attend the
threefiday annual observance.

Present State officers, to addition
to those already named, are Vice-
Commanders George Owl of Chero-
kee, J. Tucker Day of WaKertown.
W C. Pitts of Lenoir and D. B
Stewart of Charlotte.

ACTIVE IN TWO WARS
The Slat Division, which saw

action in both World Wars, was
activated Aug. 25. 1517 and sent
to France to July. I*lS. Tbe divi-
sion participated to action to the

; Vosges Mountains to AJsoce-
' (C—finned an Page t)

Dunn Lions dub

Elects Officers
New officers have been elected

by the Dunn Lions Chib and they
wfß be installed at the • last meet-
tog to June.

Watte W. Howard, prom lent Dunn
hatter and civic leader, is tbe new
prvßdwif He was elected to suc-
ceed Mayor Ralph E. Hanna.

Other new officers are: Ed Gal-
lowsy, secretary-treasurer; William
V. cm) Stownore. first rice pres-
ident; J. N. Stephenson, second
vice president; L_ A. Monroe, third
vice president; Floyd Furr, hon
tamer, and Joe McCußere. taU-

Merabera of the board of direct-
ors are: James Tates, M. A. Thomp-
son, Mack H. Jernigan, Adrian Wil-
liams and Hugh Prince.

The Dunn chib successfully com-

projects during pact year and
a busy program of activity to now
betas planned for the coming year.

ifwr *- • •••• ¦ t:: : -
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PLAT DIRECTOR BEGINS WORK Mss Margaret Harkins of
Greenwich Village and West Fart. Conn., has arrived to Dann to
direct the pradqettea vs the Mg variety show, “Going Places." She's
shaaa here with two officiate of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
the ravnmrtng orgialrifi—¦ at offices which she boo set op ia the
Dm— Armorj. Mtes Harkins and VFW Commander George Blalock
ate sealed and Adjatant Nelson Lee te jlanding. The Mg piay wfll be
prapfated here on Jane 11 and 12. (Daßy Record Photo.)

'Casting Begins For
VFW Varieties Show
Tern persons realize that file en-

tertainment field constitees hte
fourth largest business interest to
tbe modern world, topped only by
the tradtfional food, and
-tectitrig needs- of the ly—n race.
Mtes Margaret Hattons, show direc-
tor. said to an opening talk today
before a group Os Dunn students
who reported at the Dunn Armory
tar «¦—**-f to ll** forthcoming

The lßectr musical variety show,
with a cut. of more than 100 local
penqsis, wfllbe presented to Dunn
High School auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars an the nights of June
11 and 12L

The VFW past and hte play cast
wfß meet tonight at the armory
to work an complctlsn of the cast
tar ptey, io Adjutant
Harry L Thompson. The adjutant
Mid y for parts bas
been utuly craipift c«.

Kit Matot fMhKttM
AKDoogh mag 71 efcamtaiy and

»rigt» flrilfipl Wfll

in the sham Mte Harkins said, it
will by no means be a student
production. Tbe east wfllaim re-
quire some 55 adults. Local bust-

men, as well as housewives, whr will
make their bow to a special come-
dy scene as the Kitchen Bend, will
take parts.

In her first meeting with the
chorus gnaw. Mbs Harkins em-

ttte' coamumtty'af 1 a''
rr~t— **-" of fids scope. She
stresed tbe theme of good wfll and
service and pointed out th* to-
nlßtfeie hfiMiitß wliicti UStkm de-

(Coufismafl On Pspe Three)

Docket Is Set
For CivilTerm

Five divorce actions and 2g other
civil suits have been docketed for
the June dvfl term of Harnett Su-
perior Court.

The two-week eearton wfll be
opened June 11 frith pre-trial
bearings by Presiding Judge Q K.
Nimoeks of Fayetteville. Three pre-

trial action axe set tar that day.
They are W. C. Register and others
versus W L Gray and others. Has-

sle Chance versus Corbin Concrete
Products Company, and Gene Wall
and others versa* J. L. Wicker and
others.

Divorce cases to be heard June
12 axe. Pete Hollingsworth verms
ExceDe Hollingsworth. Marjorie A
Simmons versus Clarence E Sun-
moos. W. EL Fisher versus Norah
Fisher, Carrie Smith McLean ver-
sus William H. Mcteun and some
Fairdoth McElveen verms Frank
McElveen.

Cases set for trial the same day
are: J. C .Bayles and others versus
Avs Lee Bayles Page and others..
MiltonL. Baker versos W. R Beas-
ley, W. R Beasley versus Floyd

Johnson and others, and Dayton
Brown versus L J. Stephenson and
A#ftypt

Following te the docket far the
remainder as the first week of the
June term:

June 13—E. C. Nordan and otb-

(Costissed on Page S)
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Admiral Says
Allies Will Not
Help Blockade

WASHINGTON. Way 30
— lP —Adm. Forrest P. Sher-
man called today for a Unit-
ed Nations ‘'commercial and
naval blockade" of Comman-
Lst China, but declared that
a naval blockade by the Un-
ited States alone is not ad-
visable because Russia
“might oppose it by force".

Sherman was the first adminis-
tration witness before Senate com-
mittee investigating Gen. Douglas
Mac Arthur's dismissal to call pub-
licly for a naval t>k*kade or-to
indicate that the United States
wants to impose one through the
UN.

! The chief of Naval Operations
i said however, that the UN Allies
I fighting the Communists m Korea
! are unwilling to join '.if > naval
| block.>de And if the United States
declared a blockade on its own. be
said, "the Russians might not re-
spect it and it is conceivable that
they might oppose it by force

"

On the other hand. Sherman

said. "If the United Nations should
declare a naval blockade, the Rus-
sians would probably respect it. as
they did the United Nations block-
ade of Korea

On March 28, Sherman said the
Joint Chiefs of Staff advised De-
fense Secretary George C. Marshall
that they were concerned about
military assistance supplied to the
Chinese Communists by non-Com-
munist countries.

Trade Oi Increase
« "They said that the trade with
Communist China was an the to-
crease and constituted a direct

So^"SwWkSS*i«i4.. «

“They requested the Secretary at 'J
Defense to urge the Secretary at U
State to press other Western pow-
ers for immediate denial of all
commodities and services to Com-
munist China which in any —ay
could be used to support military
operation*."

Sherman said Red China is par-¦ ticuiarly vulnerable to naval block-
ade and that 'great headway” baa
been made recently m establishing
lan effective UN "economic block-
ade"—through embargoes an Jup-
ments of vital materials to China.
But be added that the UN Allies

<Continued On Page Two) *

Negro Man
Ordered Held- :

.

Without Bail
Lonnie Herbert Cameron. Negro,

about 50. is being held in Harnett
County jail without bond tor -Oriel
on charges that be attempted to
rape a six-year-old Negro girl be
Upper Little River Township last
Sunday ,

Recorders Court Judge Floyd
Taylor found probable canae agatat
Cameron and bound torn over to
the September term at too higher
court yesterday. . *¦»¦« *^§3

A witness for the State said he
saw the Negro man setae the fkl
and throw bet into soaw weeds,
where he purportedly tried ki as-
sault her criminally

*

The witness. 12-year-aid James
Lee Mallard. Negro, said he gadfc

then ran away and was later'Ws-
rested -by Sheriff W. K. .tortppn.

A second Negro man charged
with assault with attempt to com-
mit rape was allowed to pfcad
guilty to a lesser count af.asigHifl

(Contmued an Nags Ttael. .
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